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Hi all,
Last Sunday club members picked 1 tonne of
oranges at the Irvine’s orchard at Omokoroa
resulting in 350 bags of oranges being sold,
raising some $ 1700 for the club and providing a
great fellowship opportunity in the fresh air for the
19 club members and partners who did the hard
work. A big thank you for their efforts. A special thank you to
Kierin and Janette for their ongoing support for this special
occasion in the club’s calendar.
Directors met last night for the 2nd time since change -over to
discuss plans for the year ahead. Ideas for new fund raising
projects, the Monday meeting format and how we retain and
attract new members as well as progress with our plan to achieve
a presidential citation in 2015 were the main items of discussion.
The Directors are looking forward to progressing these plans and
sharing them with club members.
I attended my first joint Rotorua Presidents meeting tonight and it
is quite eye opening to see the range of Rotary activities across
the 5 clubs in Rotorua that are supporting the community. A joint
Rotary Club initiative 3 years ago to establish a Hospice Trust
Endowment fund has grown to almost $70,000 and the Trustees
have recently made the first distribution to the Trust. It is early
days but the endowment is well on the way toward providing an
ongoing income to this important community asset.
Assistant Governor Richard Evans does a great job in
coordinating these meetings and providing support to the 5 clubs
in Rotorua. His 3 year term comes to an end in 2016. Past
Presidents interested in taking on this support role can contact
Richard to talk about the work of assistant governors.
Regards, Russell
www.rotaryrotorua.org.nz

CLUB MEETINGS
12.30pm on Mondays
(except public holidays)

Sudima Hotel,
1000 Eruera St,
Phone 07/348 1174

CIVIC BONDING
This Friday

Sudima Hotel

POSTAL ADDRESS::
P.O. Box 59, Rotorua
APOLOGIES TO:
(07) 348 1174
Contributions to the
Bulletin are welcome and
can be emailed to
roger.gordon@clear.net.nz

Rotary Trade Me
We are now on facebook don't forget to 'like'
https://facebook.com/rotaryrotorua

Now’s a great time to clean out your garage, attic or cupboard, and
sell your unwanted items.
Something you think is junk could be someone else’s treasure.
Any items he/she doesn’t need can be sneaked around to Tony
Baker’s place and will be turned into Club money before they are
even missed!!

Bulletin report on meeting of 11 August 2014
Club Speaker Ann Nicholas
Ann spoke about two houses that are dear to her heart. Many
members of her family were traumatised by the Christchurch
earthquakes. Her grandparents’ house, where her mother had been
living, was shaken apart by the first earthquake. Her mother was in
the house on 22 February 2011 when the next big one struck. Walls
fell in, the driveway cracked, and a benign looking slope behind the
house caused further damage. The house is now being reclaimed by
nature. It has been bought by the Christchurch Earthquake Recovery
Authority, and the family’s furniture has been divided up among
three houses. The other
important house in Ann’s
life is a holiday home in
Anakiwa in the Marlborough
Sounds which serves as a
great gathering place for the
family.
Guest Speaker Katrina Allison
Katrina presented her classification talk. She
was born in Rotorua and went to local schools,
competing in swimming at the Blue Baths and
studying classical music. In her Sixth Form year
she studied French in Tahiti and then won an
AFS scholarship to spend time in San Diego
where she volunteered by looking after
children with disabilities. She completed a
degree in Psychology and Education at Victoria
www.rotaryrotorua.org.nz

What’s Coming Up

Happy Birthdays
“Coming Up”
18 -Aug
20-Aug
23-Aug
25 -Aug

Joan Smith
Catherine Willard
Kierin Irvine
Gaeline Faulkner

THE PELATON
A weekly updates on our
members' bike challenge.
Time for the Peloton to form!!!!
Waipa Car Park
9am Sunday. Bring a bike (in any
Condition ) and $5 for coffee and
enjoy the wind in your helmet and the
fellowship of fellow biking Rotarians (
and their friends).
Let’s start the journey..

University of Wellington and then spent much of her two-year OE in
France, guiding English tourists around. Back to New Zealand she
worked in at the Psychology Unit of the Rotorua Hospital. With her
husband Bob she went to North Carolina where he completed a
PhD, she did a Masters, and they had two babies. After setting up a
private practice in Rotorua, she became an ACC practitioner,
working with patients from very diverse backgrounds as a pain
specialist. She also worked with injury claimants and as a sensitive
claims specialist, consulting with rape victims for whom she has to
establish their extent of mental injury. As part of her practice she
assesses children with autism and ADHD, and children who have
been traumatised. At a recent conference in Melbourne on child
trauma she learnt about new research and approaches to treatment
in which the child patients are taught how to help their brains to
operate and to stay calm. Alison and Bob have three daughters who
are in Melbourne, New York and Auckland. They are looking forward
to the birth of their first grandchild and to their new house being
built in Matata.

The Next in the Series of Rotary Fellowship Groups

INTERNATIONAL
CARAVANNING
FELLOWSHIP OF
ROTARIAN'S (NZ) Inc.
The Caravanning Fellowship in New Zealand is alive and well. There
are currently 152 members spread between Paraparaumu in the
South and Kerikeri in the North. Proving that age is no barrier, quite
a number who are towing caravans or driving motor-homes are in
the 80’s and one celebrated his 90th birthday by skydiving – "keeps
you young”! Members "rally” up to 7 times a year. 2013 had rally's
in Wentworth Valley(Coromandel), Waihi Beach, Whakatane,
Miranda, Whangeteau, Omokoroa and Opunake which was the
AGM.
2014 started with bush camp in February at Pohangina Vally for a
week then to Himatangi Beach Holiday Park for the formal camp at
the weekend, we had a rolling rally in April visiting 4 camps in the
Coromandel area then in June we visited Miranda and enjoyed their
hot pools and an informal rally.
Rotarians or past Rotarians are all welcome to join but they must
have a caravan or campervan/motorhome, attend 2 rallies and be
nominated before they are inducted.
For further details, contact Secretary Andy Duncan Email:
anjo.duncan@waspnet.co.nz or President Peter Blackman and 1st
Lady Susan. email: pblackman@xtra.co.nz
Your $5 Membership Fee gets you the opportunity to travel
throughout NewZealand, meeting with Rotarians and enjoying
fellowship and friendship with like minded people and an annual
directory of members
www.rotaryrotorua.org.nz

2014 ORANGE PICKING
'The Evidence'

For Your Information






The Stroke Foundation, in conjunction with St Johns and Rotary are having their annual blood
pressure testing outside Pak n Sav and New World supermarkets on Saturday 4th October. 2 time
slots 10 – 12pm and 2-4.00 pm. Anyone wishing to help please contact Derek Laing on 3483568.
A group of former Australian DG’s and partners are visiting Rotorua en route to an Australasian
training session in Wellington and are looking for billets for the night of Tuesday 2nd December. Don
Gunn from Sunrise is organising a local tour for the group. They will arrive late afternoon and depart
8.00am the next morning. If anyone is prepared to host a couple please let Russell know.
On Saturday 9th November Ronald McDonald House are holding the inaugural “Colour Dash” at the
Village Green. This is a 5km fun run with a difference and volunteers are needed for marshalling
along the route , parking assistance etc. More details from the Community Committee later.
The following LOA were noted at a recent Board meeting: Margriet 17 August to 14 September; Tom
Davies 18 to 28 August

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
Provided by John Powell

Nelson Mandela “For to be free is not merely to cast off one's chains, but to live in a way that respects
and enhances the freedom of others”

DUTY ROSTER
If you cannot do your rostered duty, please arrange a replacement and advise Sergeant Denis Marriner on 027
4783106 or denis@dawson.co.nz
3 MINUTE SPEAKERS: PLEASE ADVISE MARGRIET IF THE DATA SHOW PROJECTOR IS REQUIRED
PLEASE NOTE: Change of Fining Officer for 25 August
18 August
25 August
1 September
Keith Mackie
Jeremy Christmas
World President Gary
GUEST SPEAKER
Wood from the
Cycling in Rotorua
Huang (Video)
Inside Out
INTRODUCTION
Barry Lane
Russel Dale
Martyn Craven
VOTE OF THANKS
John Powell
Fergus Cumming
Tom Davies
PRESIDENT’S TABLE
Bob Macfarlane
Bruce Rykers
Bruce Scott
3 MINUTE SPEAKER
Tony Baker
Allen Foote
Robin Findon
FELLOWSHIP & BADGES
Robin Findon
Roger Willard
Roy Holmes
QUOTE OF THE WEEK
Katrina Allison
Kevin O'Connor
Kierin Irvine
FINING OFFICER
Fergus Cumming
Ian Pound
John Heaton
COMMITTEE REPORT
Vocational
Membership
Fellowship
BULLETIN DEADLINE
5pm Wednesday – Phone 3481228, 0275381228 or email: roger.gordon@clear.net.nz

www.rotaryrotorua.org.nz

